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DONS NO WAR PAINT

United States Government is Not Seeking to

Tight Spain.

DESIROUS OF A PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT

Cnspena Diplomatic Relations and

Withdraw Its Minister.-

SO

.

SAY THE WISEACRES AT MADRID

General WoouTonl's Return from San

SibaUian Makes a Sensation ,

CONFERENCE WITH TE1UAN SATISFACTORY

JIlnlMer SII > H Ciilianiir IN Inl-
lJrreinralil| < - I.OHN I'liou L'ulteil-

SInleH ( ' 111111111 I'lll-

MAnitlD

-

Sept 2C The arrival of United
States MIHstcTVondford from San Sebastian
has made u sciiHatlon. The program of the
United States has been ascertained. Ihls-
elora not contemplate a declaration of war If
Spain rejects arbitration , but according to-

rrpoit ' an ostcntalloiiB proclamation to the
world of disapproval of the Cuban regime
liy suspending diplomatic relations with
Spain and withdrawing the United States
minister '

(Jcneial Woodford 1ms declined to be Inter-
lewed

-
on the subject ftntlnr than to say

that h s conference with the duke of Tctuau ,

thu foielgn minister , was of the most satis-
factory

¬

character. The unexpected bitter-
ness

-

of the press and of public opinion haa
painfully impressed him , but he hopes thut-
is 111 soon be allayed , as be bfllcves his mls-

nlon
-

fuvorpblc to Spanish Interests and can-
1101

-

comprehend that Spain could reject
mediation designed to end In an Impoverish-
irg

-
war. He has not named a time at which

thu war must be terminated , but he hopes ,

as the result of his tenders , that It will be
ended quickly He bclluves the war Is In-

illctlng
-

Incalculable loss upon the United
States and that It Is Impossible to prevent
the organisation of filibustering expeditions

Unusual meisures were taken to protect
Minister Woodford on his Journey from San
Sebastian to this city , but the trip was epiitc
uneventful A party of gendarmes , com-

manded
¬

by a bublleutcmnt , guarded thu
southern exprcbs , on which ho was a pas ¬

senger. Seciet police were posted at the
station and the picfect of police- was In-

vval'lng to cbcott him to his hotel , riie
drive tl.rough the streets was marked by no
special Incident though several people-
saluted him , receiving a bow In return.

Some comment has been caused by the
fact that Minister WoodforeVs family has
not nceomp-inlcd him. but remains behind
the French frontier. Minister Woodford ex-

plains
¬

that his party Is a largo one , requiring
a commodious home and prefers spending
a pleasant October at Biarrlt ? until a suit-
able

¬

residence can bo seemed here. The
legation cannot be used as a residence. Gen-

eral
¬

Woodford hab already engaged a box at-

thu Itoyal Opera house and has purchased
horses. General Woodford has taken apart-
ments

¬

temporarily at the Hotel Koine but
receives official visits at the legation , where
too passed the entire morning toda-

y.iMinuinu

.

ih u HM > u IN v ntni , .

Count limit-ill I'lKlils Dr.Vollt wlHi
tinIliniicior'M

LONDON , Sept. 27 The Vienna corre-

spondent
¬

of the Daily Mail says this morn-

Ing

-

:

The duel between Count Iladenl , the
Austrian premier , and lr. Wolff , the Gei-
man nationalist leader , has roused the wild-

est
¬

senbatbn. It rose out of the riotous
scenes at the opening of the illolchsrath ,

when Count liudenl with nuns crossed and
head on ''his breast listened unmoved by the
clamor and gesticulations of the Get man
party Ills attitude was most Irritating.
The whole left foimcd n threatening group
around him , conspicuous among them being
iho great lean face of Wolff as he pressed
forwaul and threist his fist Into Count
lladeni's face , siylng "It this is youi
policy it Is miserable chlcaneiy"

Some declare that Wolff called him a-

"Polish He was pulled baek by bib

ceillcagncs , but continued utterliM menaces ,

narly on Friday Count Hadenl sent his
seconds to lr Wolff , who accepted the
challenge The piemler sent a telegram to
the emperor asking permission to tight the
duel and at the same time tendering his
realBiutlon. In reply he received not only
permission to fight , but also the Imperial

" ' ' '
then mailo his will , after

ahie * ho spent the nvenlng nt the Jockey
club and a plMRurc re-sort Ills wife am
family knew nothing about the affair unti-

dm iinni was over.
The combatants met at the military rimng

school Count Iladcnl's seeonds were Mar-

shal

¬

Count Ueckull-Cuylloiibaiid. command-

ing

¬

the Vienna garrison , f id Colonel Ke.seh ,

a former adiutant of the emperor lr-
Wolff's seconds were two C.prnnn deputies
The renditions ot the duel were thie-o hhots-

at twenty-nvo pares At the first dis-

charge
¬

the premlei's bill stiuck tbo ground
IHtoen paces from his antagonist he-

latter's ball struck Count mdcn In the
right arm Ho staggered back to his chair
nndvvav then tnken home where the bullet
was extracted There nre no symptoms of

fever and Count Badenl Is conducting affali-

snuii that as the piomler has bet

Iho example with the emperor's approval ,

there will ho a soilous epidemic ot dueling.

The Ai belter Zcltung points out that Count
Jlade-pl Is liable ) to Imprisonment for from
otio to five years , _
i.uiM'ii v .M3W IIMIAcin'imn.: .

U fri-Mpnleil nHh n-

Moilll
HlMiiinroIfI rliu e

f < VlHHI1.
LONDON , Sept. 27 The fle'lln corro-

of

-

the Times fays Prince Hcniy of

Prussia , Dr. Mlqucl , vice pre-alde-nt of the
council of ministers ; Baron von Thlelmann

sect clary of the Imperial treasury , and llaron
von Kooller , governor of SchleawigHolsleln-
were present at the launching cf the nenv

cruiser Kiicrst Dlsmarck ut Kiel Suurday ,

and In the evening Admiral von Turciltz ac-

companled
-

thn party to rrlpdrlchsruhe , wheip
they were the guests of I'rlnce Hlsmarck at-

dinner. . The tirlncoSas In excellent health
and spirits and conversed with great anima-
tion

¬

with Admiral von TurplU , who eat
opposite him The admiral brought as o
present to his host a tvvelve-foot model of the
new cruiser , which the prince , after Inspect-
ing

¬

It with Interest , asblgned to a place of
honor In his study.

Great efforts are evidently being made to-

In nismarck and his family lo an Inteieat-
on behalf of the navy , since , It Is said Ad-

inlral
-

von Turpltz visited Count Hen her
Bismarck at Schoenlmuaen last week.-

hn

.

> It Ilim I.IIIIK llecn HtilUli.
LONDON , Se-pt. 27 , The Dally XUII laugha-

at the report of the Canadian expedition li-

HudHon Hay hoUtlng the : Ilritlsh Hag aver
Hafllnlaod to get ahead of Ihe Americans
end declares that the territory Ins long been

HrltUh ponsesblou.-

V

._
> ler Cnlilen for Help.-

MADIlll
.

) , Sept , 26 , Captain General Wejr-

ler has cabled & request to ibe govermuen-

to tend 113 additional tidiuluMralUe olUoluls-

to Cuba.

ii rou it inn in
Ill * llemldimrter * nt .Inrnlil Are lo-

niiillxlieil
-

lij the llrlilhli.-
SIMLA

.
, Sept. 26 The operations against

the Mahmtinds are proceeding satisfactorily.
General Wcitcolt has completely demolished
the headquarters of the Haddah Mullah
In the village of Jarobl , blowing up all the
fortlflcatlon.s. While this was being done
a body of Sepoys was caught In ambush
In a defile and nhnrp fighting ensued , but
the Scpayn succeeded In retiring with Might
loss.

General Jeffreys reports that he has ar-
ranged

¬

an armistice of two davs to enable
the tribesmen to submit , which they appear
anxious to do after the repeated heatings-
thpv have received.

Spies report that Afrldls and Orakzls In
the Tlrah country at a council held nt Ha h
have decided to resist thn Hrltlsh advance.
They have ent n mcssige to Ghnlsm Hyder
Khan , the Ameer's frontier general , asking
him to help them

Advices fiom the Samana district are favrr-
Qblo

-

The severe defeats Buffered by the
enemy In their attack * upon Tort Oullslan
and Part I ekhordt have disheartened the
AllkholB and other OraUzlin In the Kliankl-
valley. . They have sent a message to the
commander at Port Gullstan offering to make
terms of submls ion and promMn ? to sur-

render
¬

all the loot and the government rifles
It believed that they will su-rcnder on
any terms

According to a telegram from Peshawur a
small body of Afrldls was seen Prlday night
near the mouth ot Khyber lVe Th ee htu ar |

olilJcrs who wcio di'.vlng from Peshawur to
Jamrud were fired at by men hiding In the
rocks less than a mile from camp They
lad a nariow escape nnd their coachman
van killed. _
PUII.T is WITH Tim IMIM.OMS.-

Inliii

.

Itnrtis niNeiiM-K-s llrllNfi-
eerliiK lleemlenei- .

LONDON , Sept 2C John Hums , labor
member of Parliament for Ilattcrsca , has a-

twocolumn article In the Tltnca this morning
in reply to the statement of an American
engineer who a few days ago in the Times'
columns discussed with an English engineer
the conditions of work In England and the
United States Mr Iurn! ? agrees with what
was then said as to the excellence of Ameri-
can

¬

workmanship. He denies , howevci , that
this Is due to the wages pild and the long
hours , but ascHbes It to the fact that the
employers Ind fewer deadheads to carry
about He says-

"The
-

American employers are more In-

vcntlvo
-

, adaptable , less hidebound In their
conceits , more versatile In Inventive and
Initiative efforts If American engineering
excels the British It Is not because of the
shorlcominKb of the nrltlsh mechanics , but
because of the wooden-headed and often pls-

hcaded
-

charctcr ot the employ ert , managers
and foremen

"Given skilled supervision and
Inventive methods with llrltlsh mechanics
and mechanics' .vork and therein Is the alll-

ancei

-

of organbatlon and production which
would bo the belt Hn the world "

Ho concludes by denying that Great Urtt-

nln
-

Is losing her engineering irade. alleging
on the contrary that It Is Increasing while
striken are decreeing. Ho quotes statistics
In pi oof of this-

niMKU is in KMTT IN PORT.

Two Iliuuli-eil I'liKxcnc'TM on llnniil
mill 1lnnVre Drowned or Iliu iuil.-
ST.

.

. PCTUKSUUIIG , Sept. 20 A dispatch
from Ufa , In southern Russia , says that
the steamer Admiral Gervais with 200 pas-

sengers
¬

, while lying off the town , took fre
while all were asleep.-

A
.

teriible panic ensued , owing to the fact
that before the passengers could disembark
the steamer moved Into midstream In ordsi
not to endanger neighboring ve" elb Many
passengers jumped oveiboard to escape the
flames Some were icscued , but many moio
were drowned Two were burned to a crl p
and several others seiloJbly The total num-
ber

¬

of victims has not yet been ascertained.-

HM

.

> or Mrvit vtu'v

e : eminent TriiopH Itcturii < o Mn-

IIIIKIIII

-
mill Ulll Il - DlNlilliiilfil.-

NAGUA
.

M , Nicaragua (via Galveston ,

Tex ) , Sept. 2C President Xelaya and tns
government troops ate returning to Mana-

gua
¬

, where the latter will be paid off and
disbanded The president's prompt and ag-

giCBslve

-

efforts have hi ought the i evolution
to an unexpectedly early teimlnatlon Many
captmed rebels are arriving In chilns and
will bo Imprlboncd. Adequate detachments
of soldlcis remained at the vailous towns
In the districts affected by the revolution
to enforce the penalties agiilnst the rebels
Congress will adjourn on the 29th , to re-
abspmblo

-

In January next

cvi-i. POU v urMnvi , OF WMI-

.tIieulmiH

.

Dei-lure for n Itejec-tlon of-
i tin * '1'erHIM o ( I'eiuf.A-

TIin.N'S.
.

. Sept 20 A large meeting was
held thU afternoon In Concord square , where
a usolutloi was adopted calling on King
George and the cabinet to renew the war
with Turkey rather than accept the terms of
peace offered by the peace conference Most
of the addiesses were bellicose , one speaker
iraklng a violent attack upon the king and
'rown Prince Constantino. The polleo en ¬

deavored to arrest him , but he escaped with
he assistance of the crowd The most In-

luentlal
-

sectloni of the press continues peace ,
ul In ton-

e.itirruci
.

: vicioinv ni : MS LLNVS-

.Uiiiiutr

.

of SIIUIMI| | | siu-oeNN Clreultileil-
In Mmlrlil.-

MADIUI
.

) , Sept 2fl The declaration U-

mde ) hero and Is being gpncially elicu-
atcd

-

that the Spanlbh tro'ips In Cuba have
ucaptured Victoria de las Lunua which was
ukun by the Insurge'iHs under Callxto Gar-

cia
¬

and Jesus Uabl on Septembci C-

.Itlillinle

.

VllMtllllll 'Vleillullon.
LONDON , Sept , 27. A dispatch to the

Uandard from Vienna says : Humors of An-
atllin

-

meditation between Spain and the
United States In the event of trouble has
created surprlso mingled with much credul-
ity

¬

Ameilcara fall to see what Austria
could do unless seconded by naval powers ,

or at least by the combined puclllc action of-

several government-

s.I'rottxt

.

iilnxt I'ree Column- .

PARIS , Sept 20 The Journal des Debats
contains an article today from the pen of-

M Pierre Paul Leroy Ileaulleu , p-otestlng
against the propcb.il of the fice coinage of-

ullver
,

In the- French mints , which , he de-

clares
¬

, would "compromise the commcice
credit and political power of Trance. "

HIII-IM Demi While nnllnu ; lilnni-i.
TORONTO , Out. , Sept. 26. Lieutenant

Colonel Daw son , well Known In Canadian
military circles , dropped dead this evening
while at dinner. He was about CO years old

J' | u ml Demi In llui ( 'lili'iico Utter ,

CHICAGO , Sept 20. The dead body of-

IMunid Hill of liuffnlo. N V , wait taken
from the Chicago liver today Theio were
no marks on the body to Indicate violence
It U believed Hill either fell oft the dock
Into the ilvrr or tumbled overboard fiom-
wiine boat from HulTalo an It entered the
river HIM wns u member of a well known
and weullhv family of liuffnlo. It Is said

nt'ITAI.O , .V. V , Sept. SO-Lewis K
Hill was fonnerly piyliiK teller In the
Clltott Square bank Hi this city He ills-
appeared a vvrek ago with J. . X ) Half of
this amount he tmbsequonily returned and
liln brother made (rood the buluncu. The
bulk nuthorllles had not at-kcd for his
unest-

lu> > eiiienlu of Ore-mi Vi-kNi-lk , -ejii , Ull-

.At
.

I'hlliiiielphlfi-Arrived-Hlonljnd , from
I.tveivool-

At Havre AnIvcJ La Dictagne * from
Xovv Voi k-

.At
.

QueenstovMi-Salled Btrurla , from Llv-
eipool

-
, for N vv York.

PATIENTS ARE RECOVERING

FCTOT Situation Improves in Spite of Larga
Number of Now Oases.-

NO

.

D-ATH3 RECORDD: FOR TWO

VIuii > Ponmililh > ilp lenencriitor
Arc .NoIT nt Work lit New OrU-nn *

mill tliculliorllliK Hellene
The ) Vre Controlling UlHcnne.-

XKW

.

ORLEANS , Sept. 26. The fever sit ¬

uation. In spite of the appearance of a rather
largo number of new cases , may be said to
have shown much Improvement , Fifteen
ccaea were recorded today on the books of
the Hoard of Health , but there were no
deaths nnd' there have been no deaths since i
Prlday Iho authorities received reports
during the evening from nearly every pa-

tlcnt
-

that Is non under treatment and these
Hero all to the effect that the cases nre
doing well and that no patient Is In any
Immediate danger of dissolution. Sorao forty
cases wore reported tonight as being rapidly
on the mend and a number of them will be
discharged during thu week , Ono of the '

most dangerous LOSCS that 1m e appeared i

was discharged todaj. It was that on Madl-
son street , In the neighborhood of the French
market , the conditions were coasld-
cred

- i

such as to warrant fear that the dis-
ease

¬

would spread. Unusual precautions ,
however , were taken by the authorities to
quarantine the case and Improve the sar.l-
tarj

-
conditions of the neighborhood ami the i

fever In that vlclnltj seems to have been '

stamped out complete ! ) At the Oakland
park detention camp all the refugees who
have been given quarters were declared to-
bn well , no sickness having jet appeared In
the camp

Today's record R Toma , 126 St. Andrew's
street , G. G. McIIardy. I'lno and Maple ; A-

.Oolduian
.

, L'27 Ilaionne , Lou hauler , OS

Second , Michael Dnyer , 6.l First ; James
Gray , 528 Ksphnade ; Percy and Susie Matt-
sob , 2411 Constance , Urongon , 112ii Trcme ,
Andrew and Mbs I'lzzo and a servant at
1201 I'ojdras , Arthur J. lllakc , 2013 Camp ;

Emma Closshlcr , Uayonnc and roydras ; Mts.-
W

.

H Williams , IGOS Camp street. The new
cased are us usual scattered , The most
prominent among them are McIIardy , a
wealthy insurance man , and Mrs Williams ,
wife of General W. H Williams , a well
known newspaper man. There are now four
cases In the Williams residence , but they
are all reported to be doing well n Toma-
Is the brother of the nun who died of yel-
low

¬

fever last week , and lives In the same
residence. A number of children are among
t.e new cases.-

Prof.
.

. Motz has a largo number of formalc-
lohyilc

-
! generators now at work. Todiy ho

binned in the street the bed clothing anil
other articles In the house vUiere the man
Serres died on Constance street the clothing
first having been subjected to formaldehyde
disinfection. Some loss Is being snlfoiul-
by the poorer classes whose effects have
been burned. Prof. Met ? said tonight tl.at-
he was hopeful of getting the city to make
an appropriation to cover just ouch cases
of distress. Prof. Met7 has placed these
generators at the rallioad depo.s ind big-
gage Is being promptly and taoroughly dis-
infected

¬

before It is put on triins. Ilia
local charity organizations am taking sieps-
to relieve all cases of destitution that arc
presented. The Doard of Hciltn supplies
medicines and the Charity hospital physi-
cians

¬

and the charity organizations v.-ill try
to provide food for the poorer classes.

Mrs A McCubbagu died thK morning In-

Oean Springs of yellow fever. She had
been sick for several days and her case has
already been reported. There have been
no new eases at Ocean Springs Hports from
the detention camp say that about ten
refugees from New Orleans have arrived
there and eighteen fiom Blloxl There Is-

no sickness in the camp s ave one case of
sciatic rheumatism The patients In the
hospital , a mile away from the camp , are
recov cling

The Hoard of Health of the stite of Louls-
Hnp

-
officially announces tue status of affairs

In New Orleans as regards jcllow fever to be-

as follows :

During the tvv ent y-seven houif ended
Septumbei 21 lit y p in there viie Cife ?
of yellow fevct. seventeen , deaths , none ,

total cases to date. Us. total deaths from
yellow fevpi to date , 1-

7.Ilcicuftei
.

It Is pioponed to aiinunco the
number of picmlses lelenKBil from quiran-
tlnc

-
, also the nuinlier of patients dlschaiged-

as well S H OUPHANT. M D.
President Loulplntin Ho.ud of Health ,

WAI.TEK ( " pLownit.
Mayor of New Oileuns

The Hoard of Health , received advlco of a
caseof yellow fever at Tillullah , La. The
board will hold a special meeting to con-

sider
¬

the question of qnarnntlnlng Galvcston.
Some complaint has reached the authorl-

ties hete of the delay In the malls resulting
; from the quarantine measures In foice ln the

Infected district Congressman Davcy of HID
New Orleans district sent a dispatch to his
colleague , Meyer , who Is now in the city ,

acklng him to confer with the officials Mr.
Meyer has had an Interview with the post-
master

¬

general and Surgeon Wyman of the
Marine hospital service and he leports that
as a result of Ills lepresentatlons there will
he an Immediate relaxation In the stringency
of the regulations where they are reasonable ,

and that the olllclals of the IMarlno hospital
service arc doing ov cry thing possible to meet
the necessities of the case-

.OMJ

.

MO HI ; IMATH AT nnwAims.M-

lNxlNxliiiil

.

TIIVMI Ili-iiorlN Tneiiij-
'Ilnei

-
- New ( "IINI-H for tin * Iln > .

EDWAHDS. MM Sept. 26 Them has
been onu death from yellow fever hero to-

day
¬

that of Mrs 8 S Noblln. The follow-

ing
¬

canes have been leported fclnco 7 o'clock
last night Whites Mrs Lovl Mary Sagler ,

Mrs Urumgoolo , Duke Askew , Caroline
TJrown Mrs Sadlo Martin , Lee Martin , Estcs-
HarrlB Hva Harris , Mrs Ethel Ci later , Or-

V. . M Champion , Mrs S. A Harris , Mrs. W-
.II

.

Harris , Waverly Hlrdson , Mrs. J , H ,

Oiavcs Mm PavenKott , J. W. rterber , Ilttlo
daughter of J Hoxtel. Colored Alfred
Heard , Wllllo Drown , Annie Muxlc , Rosa
ftwerger , Sammlo Thomas. New cases today ,
23 ; total cases to date , 176 ; deaths for tbo
daft 1 , total deaths to date , 7-

A now rase developed at Champion Hill
that of Or William Champion , and the caxa-
Is a serious one Another case Is reported a-

Quccn'b Hill. A few more Urldcs and the
fever will have stricken the town o
Edwards Mr EthtT Crlstcr. the only drug
gist was taken this morning and Dr Hunter

''of the state board has been wired for an
other druggist Immune from the disease
Only tbri'o or four canes are considers
serious and these arc receiving thu best o

attention fiom physicians and expert nurses
Among those taken with the dlbcaso today

was C H Harber , representative of the As-
soclatcd Press ana one of the wealthiest
men In Edwards Some days ago Mr Barber
advised the Jacksoi office of the Associated
Press that ho feared ho was tamng tne-
dlteasa , but that It was his Intention to send
the news as long as possible Mr Pred
Johnson , an Immune operator from Tullulab ,

La , hat been sent to take the place of Mr-

Harber and he went on duty today-

.TIII

.

"St-vv CHHI-H nl Illloil.-
HII.OXI

.

, Miss , Sept 26. Mr Kdward Ben-

edict
¬

of thu Review IB reported an being
critically 111 with the fever. Ir Gant re-

ports
¬

Mr Howard as being much Improved
and at prceont he dow not apprehend any
danger. The Board of Health reports To-
tal

¬

cases of yellow fever to date. 97 , new
cases , 10 , under treatment , f 6 ; total yellow

r deaths to date , 4

ilt riiMHiiiillN u ( iiinril ,

NATCHKZ Mlss.Popt 20 W H Ha t-

Ings
-

a quarantine guard on the Ccmeteiy
road , was last nUht assaulted by a negro
who atttuiptcd to inter the city en a bogus

and received roush trrathicnt before
atststance arrived. The negro was or-
rrntpd

-
and placed In J il * nq .public feeling

1s xtrong against him ; J
A special to the Democrat trout Delhi , La. ,

says Dr Gulteras , the United Stites expert ,

says that Mrs Grave * ! a negj-css of Madison
Parish , La. , has ycllon fcvrI-

IIMMIUTM PIIOV-

1OlllolnlN

I1ISTIUCTS.

of Muring Ho * lint '- TlccI-
toeoril HitUIX >

<
H-

WASH1NOTON , Sept. 26. Surgeon Gen-

eral
¬

Wvman of the Marine hospital service
tonight received the following advices from
the yellow fever district :

Prom Atlanta , Ga. , Dr. Sawtelle reports
that there 'were no yellow fever * suspects on
the trains which arrived toddy and there
arc no suspicious cases In the city The
two suspects now In .the detention camp
prove to be nil right. " I|

Dr. Glcnnan at Mobile reports that there
were five new cases there today , but no
ideath * The urgent need ot Inspectors of
freight disinfection at Montgomery and
Thomaston Is urged by Surgeon Glennan ,

and he requests authority to appoint three.
HP adds that It the New Orleans baggage
Is labeled "disinfected. " llkd that ot Mobile.-

It
.

will not be detained near Atlanta.
Surgeon Kalloeh reports the temperature

of all the cases on the government boat
Alpha were normal this morning. The cases
In the Marine hospital will be discharged
tomorrow nnd that In St. Mary's hospital
has already been discharged as well.

Dr. Gulteras. the expert , reports tint
there Is no yelbw fovcr nt Tallullah nnd
Delhi , La , where ho was sent to Investigate
certain suspicious cases of sickness. There ,

la a case cf vellow fever at California , the
wife of a physician , and the Infection Is
traced to Edwards , Miss. The case Is a
mild ono and the patient will bo well In A

few davs. The settlement Is small and
'scattered and there probably will bo no
serious results-

.PYOII
.

VIM.I : iim-ouT mini MOIIIM : .

PlM- New CiiNeN mill Ono Denth , vtltli-
I'mleiilN Ueeoiorlimr.-

MOBILE.
.

. Ala Sept. 26. The returns at
the Hoard of Health offlco today for the
wenty-tour hours ended at noon showed flvei

low cases ami ono death , with two patients
llschargcdi and twenty-one under treatment
So favorable a leport was not looked for by-

nany , for the vveathei has turned warm
again and the Increase of the number ot
cases for the lust few days seemed a pro-
tide to a turn , for the worse In the situation.
There Is , however , no change for the worse-
ho

,

case on Lafayette street , near the Old
Shell road , being but a reappearance ot the
disease In one of the plates where It hail
seemed to be stamped out. This case Is that
of Brother Symphoilan of the Catholic school
and orphan asylum on that street. There
las not been any cme In the school before ,

but beveial cases In the vicinity The Isola-
tion

¬

of the sick man Is complete , the In-

Irmary
-

being detached from the school
iopcr.
The otner cases are Mrs John Christie ,

corner of Conception and Savanuah btieets-
Iexander

;

Selleis , Uayou street between El-

nyrla
-

and Texas , Mrs Matthews , !U2 Church
street ; Mis Alma Krlsch , Savannah street
near Dearborn

The deiths so far show a ratio of 14 per
cent. Another death was reported tonight
Misb Florence Barlow , aged 24 , icsldlni; at-

Elmlra. .

SON > in MIUK.-

dijN

.

Illx I'lillier Helli'TCB lll VH-

.siiHNlii
-

WIIM t'rn eif wltli DrliilC.
NEW YORK , Sept. 20 Among the passen-

gers
¬

who tmived' today on l7a ChAmpagne
Irom Havre was Captain IJorflrio Dla? , only
son of President Diaz of i Mexico Captain
Diaz has been for the last year studying en-

gineering
¬

with the firm of Sir Westmau
Pearson & . Sou of London. Ho Is on his way
o Mexico to resume hla military studies.-
Ho

.

Is a staff captain and captain In the mil-

itary
¬

engineeis , the two highest branches of-

iho Mexican aimy. Ho vlll leave tomorrow
:or Mexico.

Captain Diaz said today that he had re-

ceived
¬

a telegram in London from his father ,
acquainting him with the recent attempt to
assassinate the latter by Airoyo , who VV.-IG

later lynched by connivance of the ro-'co
authorities ot the. City of Mexico.-

Youi
.

g bald his father attached not
the least Importance to the attempt on his
life and believed that Arroyo was simply
erased with drink. beliei by
the Mexican police authorities that the man
was delegated by a society of anarchists of
which ho was a member to kill the presi-
dent

¬

young Diaz chaiacterlzes as absurd-

.i.ow

.

UII.I.INIJTO Mvicn TI:

Statement I'nltllNlitMl In llronUljii ol-

Doalfil l lif Cimtlliliiic.
NEW YORK , Sept. 20. Tbo Brooklyn

Eagle today published ithe statement that
there was positive authority for saying that
Scth Low had prepared terms by which he
would ictlre In favor of a republican nom-

inee
¬

for mayor.
Tonight .Mr. Low , In answer to a direct

question , wrote this repjy : "Tho statement
in the Caglo was made without authority
from me and represents rne In an attitude I
have never taken. The reporter unwittingly
attributed to mo what he could have readily
attilbuted to himself. "

llio article attributed no statement to Mr-
Low. . It said that Chairman Reynolds of the

union had verified the report that
such terms had been made. Ho could not
bo seen tonigh-

t.rvniKll'J
.

MMI IS SWIJM.INC. MV.-

Siriitclieil

.

li > the Tooth of IllH Sun ,

Who IIt'll from II ) ill oiiliiililn.
SCRANTON , Pa , Sept. 26 Physicians

were today called to attend John r. Joidau-
of this city , whose ip-ycar-old son died
Filday night from hydrophobia , the result
of a bite of a mad ''bulldog last March , In
his ravliign the little fellow's teeth grazed
the father's arm , It Uas antteeptlcally
treated at the time and 110 further atten-
tion

¬

given to It until tojsy , when the arm
showed an unmlbtaUablosswelling and was
quite painful. Three phjalclans have con-
sulted

¬

on the cnio and It they are unable
to cope with It Jordan wul be taken to New
York City for Pasteur's (treatment Eleven
persons were bitten l y the dog and young
Jordan was the second who died

( jAtJi : STi7r.suwr IritiMi IM nit

UIIN lloen Kxiunliiliii.4 Hlx llrolhorliiI.-
IIM'K

-
viliiltiK l'r <iierl| > ,

DUNVI3R. Scpt. 26. Secretary of the
Treasury Lytnan J. GagQ left tonight over
the Burlington road for Chicago. Secretary
Gage , with Mrs Gage , jlhaa been spending
the last week or ten day* In Boulder , Cole ,

where ho has been examining the mining
properties operated by bis brother-In-lnw ,

Colonel Wesley Bralnerd. at Ward While
Secretary Gage refused to express himself
upon his visit to Boulder , It Is stated that
he U well pleased with the prospect for

i developing a rich cluster of mines near
Boulder and that It U "uot J.wprobjblo as a
consequence of Mr, Gage's visit to the mines
that they will begin active shipment very
boon.

Mlm-i riint IH Mill nt Iarm- .
| DHTHOIT , Sept. 26 A DpecJal to the
Tribune tonight from Colelwatcr , Mich ,

given the envelopments In thu rase of the
tramp who yekjjr-'ny assaulted Mrs Vern
Smith vvlfi .1 Htonu nnd shot Kdward Hobln.
son , u young * farmei. while nuklnjj bin
cienpeThei nmcrcant IH bill ) at largo , but
It seems ecr'iiln that he nuit-t be captured
noon hy Sheriff Campbell and the posse of

' eUtermliifd nic'n who .iro on his trail Mm
Smith IH leeovcrlnc from her Injuries She
iisHi-rtH that the man did not criminal y
.iH'iult her One cf thn Hhots from the
tramp'i revolver h ruck young Hoblnson
Juxt iibovu thu heart ind lila recovery Is Irn-
probable.

SAVING MEN FROM THE SEA

Government Will Show nt tbo Exposition
How it is Cone ,

WILL MAKE AN EXTENSIVE EXHIBIT

l.lfe Viivlnu M-r lee to lie full * II-

Itinlrnleil
-

In tinI.IIKOIIH In
Trout of ITnlteil Mulct

llnllilliiK- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 26. ( Speclal.Onc-
of

)
the most Interesting exhibits in cornice-

tlon
-

' with the government display at the
Transmlsslsslppl and International Exposi-
tion

¬

will be a practical Illustration of the
|lite saving service. It Is the Intention of
the Tioaatiry Department , having In charge
'the erection ot the Government ! building , to
build at the head of the lagoon , or the
"Mirror , " as It Is to bo called , a small
building for the crew of the life saving
service , to be detailed from ono of the places
along the Atlantic coast where these men
are constantly employed. The building will
necessarily bo small , largo enough , however ,

to contain a lifeboat with six pairs of onrs
and the apparatus now In vogue for purposes
ot saving life , and relieving vessels In dis-
tress.

¬

.

This exhibit will ho an object lesson of-

Infllnto Importance to three who are only
acquainted with the acres ot bending corn
nnd thu undulating fields of wheat ; where
no vessel ot any character Is known except
ho prairie schooner. According to the act-
ng

-
supervising architect. Mr. C. E Kempor ,

he lagoon planned by the exposition man-
agement

¬

will admit of a splendid display
of the work requited from the Life Guard ,

and It Is lo bo hoped that the depth of water
at the nolnt where the life saving station-
s to bo located will be sufficient tj permit
ho Llfo Guards to swim Instead ot forcing
hem to wade out to the shore , thereby
llscredltlng the rxhlbltlon According to the
statistics of the Treasury Department there
lave been fewer disasters and more lives
saved on the coast In the last year than
over befoic In the history of the country
Without question the life saving service of
the United States Is superior to that of any
intlon In the world-

NUMEROUS STATIONS
Piom the eastern extremity of the coist

ofMaine to Race Point on Cope Cod , a dls-

ance
-

of 413 miles , there are alrcadv sKteen
stations ten ot tlnie being located at the
uost dangerous points on the coast of Milne

and New Hamp'hlre. which , although abound-
ng

-

with rugged headlands , Islets , rocks
eefs and intricate channels tint would
latuially appear to bo replete with dangei- ,

ate provided with numerous harbors and
ilaces of shelter In vvh'ch' , upon shsit notice ,

vessels can take refuge The Atlantic ccast-
mwovei is studded with life saving stations.

1 here I * hardly a stretch or to rltory ot oi-

to ten miles tint does not contain a station
eqjlppcd with all the appliances of the e
modern times for the sivlng ot life ; and at
some places where the reefs ore dangerous
and the sandbars treacherous , the stations
ore but four miles apart , sltuited along the
ow sand hills fronting the ocean , sufficiently
, ack ot high water mark to bo afc from the
each of storm tides They arc plain stnre.-

urcs
-

. deslgne-d to servo as barracks for the
c'cwa and to afford convenient storage for
Ife boats and the apparatus.-

In
.

the majority of stations the first floor
.s divided Into four rooms , a boatroom , a-

iness room ( also (-ervlng for n sitting roam
for thq men ) a keeper's room nnd a store ¬

room. Wide double-reefed doors and a slop-
ng

-
p'atform' extending from the sills to

the ground peimlt the running out of the
icavy equipments from the building' . The

second etory contains two rooms ; one Is the
sleeping room for the men , the other his
spate cotb for rescued people and Is also used
or stoiage The-e suimounts every station

a lookout or observatory In which a day
watch Is kept. This observatory Is provided
with a telescope which is used to sweep the
liorlzon for purposes of noticing pasblng-
eh'pb. . and to catch signals ot distress when
made In front of each station Is a flagstaff
sixty feet high used In signalling pas'lng
vessels by the Intel national code-

.EQUIPMENT.
.

.
TLo equipment of the oidlnary life saving

station is most interesting , usually con'Ist-
Ing

-
of surf-boats supplied with oars , life

boit compass and other attachments , a boat
carriage , two sets of brcechcfi-biioy appar-
atus ( Including a Lyle gun and accessories ) , a-

cai for the transportation of the apparatus ,

a life car , twenty cork jackets , two heaving
stlckH , a dozen Cotton signals , a dozen slg-
nal rockets , a set of signal flags of the Inter-
national

¬

code , a medicine chtst with contents
a barometer , a thermometer , patrol lanterns ,

patrol checks or patrol locks , the requisite
furniture for rude housekeeping1 by the crew
and for the buccor of rescued people , fuel and
oil , tools for the repair of the boats and ap-
paratus

¬

and fo - minor repairs lo the build-
Ings

-
, and the necessity books and Gtatloneiy-

To facilitate the transportation of boats anil
apparatus to scenes of shipwreck a pair ol-

hoises Is aho piovlded at stations where they
cannot bo hired , but at most of the houses
the men are expected to furnish the motive
power for the transportation of the boats
two lines of rope usually being attached to
the boat-carriages , very much similar to the
manner In which flro engines were propellce-
In the old volunteer days.

The number of men composing the crow o-

a station Is determined by the number o
cars requited to pull the large : ! boat belong-
Ing to It. Ihcre are some five-oar boats In
the Atlantic stations , but In all of then
there Is at least ono of six oars Six men
therefore moke up a regular crew To thcsi-
btatlons a seventh man Is added on the firs
day of December , so that during the moat
rigorous portion of the hou'on a man may bo
left on shore to assist In the launching and
beaching of the boat and sco that the btatlon-
is properly prepared for the comfortable re-

ception
¬

of his comrades and the rescued peo-
ple

¬

they bring with them on their icturn
from a wreck

SELPBALINGBOAT. .

Ono of the new Inventions used In the life-
saving service and which Is giving most ex-

cellent
¬

satisfaction , solving a hitherto em-
barrassing

¬

question , Is the self-lallng boat ,

which pulls eight oars and which will be-
onu of the distinctive features of the govern-
ment

¬

dUpIay at Omaha. The crews at the
life saving stations throughout the United
States are under civil service , having to pas *
a rigid examination as to physical condition
and a knowledge of locations about the sta-
tion

¬

to which they dcslra to bo attached.-
'Iho

.

applicant for a place In, the life saving
service must bo of good character and hablta ,

not less than 21 nor moro than 45 years of
ago and must have a perfect knowledge of-

boatcraft and Biirflng In the government
exhibit at the Omaha Exposition there wilt
bo no moro attractive place than thu llfu-
bavins station at the head of the lagoon An
exhibit which the authorities In Washington
propose to make exhaustive to a degree that
the people of the west may have perfect
knowledge of what goes on along the At-

lantic
¬

coast when storm tides sweep the
shores , leaving wrerks and desolation be-
hind.

liinovntloiiN nt tin- Library ,
WASHINGTON Sept 26 ( Special ) The

old bookworm , In the habit of browsing
among the musty and cobwebbed volumes
of "forgotten lore , " la destined to have a
great fchock upon the opening of the doors
of the new congressional libra ) y , December
1 Theie IB to be a cafe for those who do
not care to go outside for a "snack , " where !

all sorts of good things to eat may be had
at nominal prices And there Is talk now
of a dairy lunchroom ( which this Capital
city of Washington Is retponslblo for bring-
ing

¬

Into general ute ) where a man of fctnall
means may secure a glass of milk , a cup
of coffee and a tandwlch for a song The
Innovation however , 1 not to stop here
There la to bo a smoking room for those

unvTiinu is VIHWVUM nuv.-

Teini.eriitiire

.

IIke ( lint of Mlililleof
the Sum in or.

Yesterday was such a day as ono might
expert In July or August. It was hot and
dusty The need of rain Is felt on all sides ,

It was n clear , sunshiny day. with the max-
imum

¬

temperature 95 degrees.

who love the weed , and who are only con-
.tpnt

.
with a pipe or cigar when reading

There Is to be n department for the blind ,

where books printed In raised letters will
all be collected for the pleasure and con-
venience

¬

of those deprived of sight Libra-
rian

¬

Young's aim U to make the congres-
sional

¬

library the greatest Institution ot Its
kind In the world

CONVENTION wii.i , in : uni.n.
Delis Aiiiiatineen Hint lie Will Cull

( lie Mint } ( o Orilrion Time.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Sept 2G Notwithstanding the
announcement by Eugene Debs that the
convention of labor organizations filled foi-

thU city tomorion Is "off" the social democ-
racy

¬

leader said tonight that the conference
ould bo held and that IIP himself would

all the githd-lng to order
The call foi the convention was Issued

n Se-plcmber 3 and signed by T J Donnelly.-
H

.
Sovereign. W D Mahon , James O'Con-

ell and E V Debb A meeting ot that
ommltteo W.IH to have been held In Chl-
ago Saturday , but Debs wa * the only man
resent He accordingly announced that
liero would 4> a no convention. Since that
line the single tax delegates have come on-

ml it has been ordered to go abend A com-
nlttee

-

waited on Debs this civcnlng and In-

Ited
-

him to call the convention to older
omotTow morning HP accepted and will do-

ivcr
-

the opening address. It is probable-
hat the coil strike and other trades uubn

matters will be left alone during the contei-
nco

-
The icsult will be 1 discus-Ion of the

icst means of securing what the call denom-
lntes

-

as the "Inalienable lights of every
Itlzen tinder the constitution "

Mr Debs puts It this way late tonight "I-
nn exceedingly pleased that the Single Tax
cnguo has taken the conference In hand and

do all I can to aid In the work IIcan
be piesent only a poitlon of tomorrow how-
ive

-
,- , as I must leave foi> nn. eastern tilp In-

bo Interest of the social democracy I te-
rct

-
; exceedingly that the Pedcratlon ot La-
or

-
) has not given the conference Its counte-
iince.

-
. as It would have added greatly to the

iiiccess of the session Unfortunately , the
ilca Is prevalent that the object of the con-
'etence

-
, as oilglnally designated , was solely

n the intercbt of the mine woikets. That
vould have been practically a side Issue
There are matters of weighty and far rcnch-

moment to come before the body In-

ny opinion it is equillv Important .us wan
ho St Louis convention "
About ten delegates only have arrived to

attend the mooting '

ruooi-s uu : IIIJIM : wiTiinitvwvS-

tilKe Hi-urlon IH ( ) nlet nnd lien Will
ItcNiinieorU nt Oliee.-

HAZLETON
.

, Pa , Sept. 2C In the strlkp-
eglon the day passed quietly. All the col-

lerlcs
-

will resume work tomorrow , some for
the full week , others for part of the week

General Gobln and his staff rode to Auden-
rled

-

this afternoon nnd this pvenlng the
N'Inth regiment gave a dress parade. It IB

announced at heademai tcrs that the Pourth
regiment is lo be withdrawn on Tuesday.-
Pho

.

Pourth Is stationed at Drlfton. A con-
'erenco

-
will be held tomorrow to decide on-

hc withdrawal of othei troops
The failure of the coroner's Jury to arrive

at a verdict Is variously commented upon
Another meeting of the juiy is to bo held
iomorrow evening , when It is expected a
verdict will be rendered.-

A
.

meeting of miners was held at Prceland
today , at which several prominent labor
leadeis , Including General Oiganl er Pahey-
of the United Mine Workers , wciei prebcnt
The meeting was held behind closed doors
and nothing was given out. H Is known ,

liowever , that the miners are being more
thoroughly organized , so that Iu the event
of another strike they will have a leader and
organiotion-

A gang of roughs broke Into Sqnlio Kobln-
son'b

-
olllco at Audenrled nnd demolished con-

siderable
¬

furniture Latpi the icaidcnce of
Mine Superintendent Gomer Jonca was
stoned. Sheriff Itoblneon refused to issue a
warrant for Jones' arrest several vvccKn ago
and this Is supposed to bo the cause of the
raid made on his offic-

e.MKi

.

: A IIVI ) IIIl'MUlt.-

e'ul

.

tli Trill u In ( lie Place anil-
Ihe Cur l > cnie * ,

MOOUHEAD , Minn , Sept. 2C The west-
bound

¬

passenger train on the Noi thorn Pa-

cific
¬

railway was held up three mllcti north
of hero at an eaily hour this moinlng. It-

Is bold the express car eairled a largo bum
of money , which the robbers failed to secure
owing to a blunder in cutting off the cars

Engineer Hoover , Just after pulling out of-

Glyndon , noticed a man on the front plat-
fuim

-
of the mail car. A few moments later

the lobbcr climbed over the tank ami at thu
point of a pistol told the cnglncei to apply
the brakes. The othct lobbers came forwaul I

bringing In the conductoi and brakcman All
mounted the engine , which wad again startedI

west Thu lobbers MU on the tank and 0-
1dcred the engineer to ' keep her moving "
Not until the train reached Mourhead wan Itt
known that thccnglnu and mall cat hud been
cut off from the balance of the tialn The
other robbers discovered that they hud not
cut deep enough Into the train to secuiu the
expiess safes They rapidly dcfpolled the
crew of watcher and money and made their
escap-

e.noio

.

cm in iiM > si'Mi' SCHOO-

L.I'lexlilenl

.

mill ( lie MUMe * Mclvinli' }

Speiiil Smulii } nliliiuiH ,

ADAMS , Mass. , Sept , 20 President Me-

Klnley
-

this morning , together with Ml us-

Mabel McKInley and Miss Uraco McKlnley ,

accompanied by their host , went to the Con-

greputlonal
-

church 'Iho church was crowded
and decorated with lion era The usual
ortlei of service was observed At the close
of the church exerclsoj the Sunday school
teivlco was held , which was attended by thu
president and thu .Misses McKlnluy , all ol
whom were heated on the platform The pies
Idont tliook lumls with 100 children of the
primary department , who matched past him
The president and lAltorncy General Mc-

Kenna
-

will visit Wllllamstown tomorrow , II

the weather permits , calling on Dr Frank-
lin

¬

Carter , president of Illlams college II-

ha * not been settled wlion thu president will
icturn to Washington , but It Is believed ho
will leave Berkshire Tuesday evening.

Mil ) He I'rnrl HI-JIIII'N SI.nil.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. O , Sept 20 William Par-
son

¬

, a boatman , while digging for coal In-

mcdoc band bar on the Kentucky sldo of the
Ohio river , found a skull , tbo lower Jaw of
which was gone In the upper Jaw were
teeth Two front teeth weru gold filled An
expert dentist says It Is the skull of a woman
between IS and 2i years old It U mippcwcd-
to be that of Pearl Ilryau , for whoso murder
Jackson and Walling were hanged. Should
that prove true It bag been In the river over
nineteen montli-

BHriaUx Hie Wi-nlt-rn Ili-eonl.
NEW YOHK Sept. 2C The steamer Wll-

hc'lm
-

dtr Grohise , from nremen and South-
ampton

-

, paused In Sandy Hook at 'J 05 p in
' It has broken the westward record from

Southampton made by thu St. Paul by
| twenty-tilx juluutc-B ,

MOB HANGS A BRUTE

Motes Out Speedy Punishment to Negro at-

Hawcsville , Ky,

DEATH FOR AN ASSAULT ON A YOUNG GIRL

Determined Mon Tixko the Follow from
Custody iu Broad Daylight.

MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO CONCEAL IDENTITY

Woinou Station llnmsolvos on Nearby
Hills and Urge Them On ,

B3UTE CONFESSES AND PRAYS FOR PARDON

Tel IN ( lie l.eiulcrx ( lint Thin 'Wns III *
Tlilril OITeiiNC Olllelnls Arc

I'iMve'rIe'NM In 1're-

iteet

- f
III in. , I

CINCINNATI , Sipt. 26. A special to tha-
CommercialTribune from HnwcRVlllp , Ky ,
(says :

In the broad open glare of a Sunday tun ,
In the middle of a protracted revival , not A-

nnsk to be seen , nnd In Ihe piesenco of 103
Infuriated people , Raymond Bushcrode , A-

lugro , this evening nt f o'clock was made t

ply the pomilty of h'.s hellish assault on the
person of ll-y ear-old Mngglo Roberts Ho-
wns swung from n limb In the court house
yaid-

Bushe'odo was from Rocltport , I ml Sev-
eral

¬

months ngo ho was taken In and treated
kindly by Willis Clark , a farmer In the upper
pait of the comity , only to betiay Clark and ;

stc'U his wntth 1'gr this he was released
two weeks ago from thu coui.ty jail , after
Laving served n sentence of 156 diys. Ho
was in town ycsterdiy and drinking In
the nften con lie bet out atoo' . going west-
on the Te'vas talltoau Three miles below
town , near Petrl station , he encountered poor
little defei bPlejj Maggie Roberts , daughter
of Hen Robcrtb n prominent farnu-i Ho ran
her down and ciinitially( nssnnltcd her. la-
uiV.itlnn to this lie beat and brulbed her with
an iron coupling pin and left her on the
rallioad ruadc to die

The news of the ic-voltlng outrage sprcail
and searching parties wire bent in every
dlicctlan Gunids wiii bent to every bkllC
for twenty milcx and his escipc to Indiana
was we-11 nigh Imposbllile Palling In his at-
tempt

-
to cioss at Tell City ho made back;

ov < r the lalltoad tnd uas cnptuicd In hiding
um'cr thevvaltlni ! station at Falcon , a min-
ing

¬

town four mlle-s below the scene of the
clime Hushurodc- fell In with a fortunate
crowd of four , who brought him quietly to-
Hawcsville and buirendeic I him to the jailer
while the town was deserted searching for
him In the- meantime the olllcers got vvlmt-
of a mob mid he wns secretly guarded In
the gravcyaid on the hill until morning ,
when ho was again locked up Hut the peo-
ple

¬

had been determined all day. They
camei on , foot , on horseback , la wagons , anil
they vvcro Impatient for dirkncss to cover
the ground. It rumored that militia
would arrive at 1.10 from Owcnsboro for bis-
protection. .

PLAY INTO Till : MOB'S HANDS.
The angry crowd would not stand this and

they placed trusty bentlne-ls on the hill over-
looking

¬

to give n Hgnal If the train bora
such piotectlan 'I hey fulled to come , but at
this time the ofilccis thought It opportune to
play a ruse , jnJ the mob , already furious ,

was led to believe thnt lie had escaped fiom
behind . .ml a hot pursuit follov ed. The trail

follow oil only a bquare when the bioad ,
iperi atti nipt to spirit Hushciode over the
illl and out of town wab discovered. A few
well chosen guards , howe'vir , stayed at the
all and ah he was brought out the mol >

'orninl In front and the olllceis were made ,

o yield
The i-xcltement at this time was Intense ,

'annellto i , Ind , had outpouied upon .us and
promptly at f o'clock the inarch to the court
, qiute , but a fcnv ntepi" away , wab begun.
Halting In fiom of a great hhady poplar with.-
Imbb and twigs overhanging the most public

sticet In town , a hc'lcctlon was made. Some
lelay was eaiiBcil foi want of a lope , but
Hi eel ly a In and new half Inch plow line was
fuinlshcd and e vcrything was In rendlncsa-
lor the (list lynching in Hancock county.-

In
.

the meantime Hubhcindo was given an
opportunity foi confession and prayer. Ills
confir-slmi wns complete He stated that ho
was guilty mid Ill's' was the third offense ,

ono siiccebsfiil e-ffort having been made uponi
his COyeai-old aunt Af'ci offeiing up hlti
last supplication a long and fervent piaycr-
on bended knee , the blgiial to haul away was
given , and with pinioned ainiH behind and
legs beneath ho was dangled between brick
and tue The applause as hu we'iit up vuis-
deafening. . It only xhowed the dctciinitiation-
of the people

In about fem minutes he v ab pronounced
dead and Coronet Mitchell , viewing the body ,
cut It down nnd biimmnned a Juiy , who bov-
'ciully

-
declined that Duthcrodc rame to his

death at the hands of unknown parties.
ornciALSviui3: povniiLiss.-

Dm
.

Ing the day , and at the critical time ,

the county olllclals did what they could for
the prisoners piotnetlon , but public opinion
was too well dellned Judge Adalr advised
with Clicult Judge Ow n by telephone , but
nothing came cif it Identification of the ac-

cused
¬

was complete He u.is taken before
the gill last night and no doubt remained ,

Pnui otheTs also adde'd their Hlrrngth to
Identlllcatlonftci the lynching the mob's
leader , an Indiana man , made a little talk ,
in which he pointed to the giucRomo corpse ,
haying

"Hcio IH the piotcptlon vuj offer our wives
nnd daughtorH "

After u gleat de-al of Idle curiosity was
gratified the ciowd quietly dispersed , and
there are not tonight three men In Hancock
county that arei icndy lo say that a wrong
has been done No action by the authorities
ngalnst any members of the mob IH llkc-ly.
Dining the entire time of the lynching not
li s than 200 women were nn the hilt and
hillside overlooking the public squire , and
when hlu dangllm ; form went up cheers from
them rent ihc nlr.

All through the day Huhhorode gave evl-
detnco

-
uf Intense anguish He wati told , and

ho fully rcalUed that his tlmei wau close at
bund to die , and ho gave home evidence ot
sorrow In the mareh lo the place of lynch-
ing

¬

It wax ulinoxt Impossible la prevent bin
being killed by Infilllatcd men Twice hei
was knixkcd down and It Is believed by
borne thut ho wan unconbclous when strunc-
up

A special to tbo Commciclal 'frlhuno from ,

Owcnsboro Ky , says Henry Itlchanlson.
colored , la In jail hero for criminally ua-

Eaultlng
-

Julia Smith colored , 10 years old.
Ills trial Is kct for tomorrow If not prt-

teclcd
-

by military lynching will , bo Bcurcely-
avoidable. . Excitement la Intenuined by to-

day'
¬

ov cut at Haweuvllle , only thirteen
miles from here-

.vo

.
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NRW YORK , Sept. 20 The United Qci- .
man American societies of Greater New)

York held a conference' today Them were
250 delegates present , representing 120 Ocr-

mun
-

ornonUutlont , claiming to have a total
mvmberBhlp of 175,000 voters Resolution *
were inssed requesting the ) demucrucy to-

iiomlnitet William Sotimer at prmcnt Ilio
Tammany register of records , for mayor of
the consolidated city and pledging the partjnI-
M.OOO votes , An effort to endorse the Chl
cage platfoiia at the confeit'iice wns voted
down


